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J une 18 , 1960 
• Thoma cook::3-
Ri verdal Chu..:·ch of Christ 
3243 N. ain Street 
. ayton 5 1 Ohio 
Dear Br other Cook : 
I was happy to earn of the rdale elaer ' s 
cooper ation in regar d to the meet ing date . 
Howev·0:i r , I wonder if you made a mi stake in 
s ug6 e ting 19 3 instead of 1962 . After re r eading 
my £atter t o you I di ~covered that I haa sugge t ed 
1962 . It is p ossibl.e tl:at you a ll ar-:3 book d up 
fo r 962 . 
Nev e rtheles~ , I will be ver; hup p y to come in 
1963 . In f act that · ill uit n e just aa · ell a.s 
1 62 . You altJo stated that bo t h "' p r ing on 'a ll 
o.re still open . A to ;mich time I shou u come 
I will a ve t a t up tot 1e elide1· 1 s t nare . I 
ca oom & t ei th r Sprinb or Fall . 
Yo u ma y c on t act me anytime in tl: e .:wxt f e eeks 
as to th final ctato . I am definitely looking 
for -n1rd to this :n e ting . 'fhe congrega tion at 
Rive •da le ls a. pro gr e s 1 v e one and ctes erves a 
tre:r..endous amount of commenda tion for their • ork 
over the ye ars . 
raternally yours , 
J ohn Al en -Chalk 
